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On Thursday evening, J aiuary I 3thu, the Upper
School lueld its Festival, îvhich began as asual
with a sit down tea for each separate class.
Carols were afterwards sung, prizes given, and
the eveningy wound up by a tittie etîtertainiment
given by some of the cluildren. he tableaux
and singing were very pretty, and self-possession
ivas the distinguishing characteristîc of aIl the
small performers. Tlîe fo1lowving are tu.le names
of the prize ivinners :-Nellie Lowe, Gertrude
Cable and Nellie Godard were the only cliildreu
in the school wvlo neyer iiiissed one Sunday dur-
ing the year, Elsie Nash following tbem closely
îvith a record of forty-niiie Sund.ays. Other
prize winners were: Doris Baines, Annie Drew,
Nellie Nash, Eva Keay, Hazel Davies, Alice
Buckle, Annie Bakcewell and Maud Thornton.
Ella Winsor and Eva Kemp both received con-
solation prizes, as illness alone had prevc nted
Ella from receiving hier usual first prize, and Eva,
a ne'v scliolar, ivas specially recommended by
bier teacher. Very fewv of tlîe boys in the school
came up to tlue standard required to receive
prizes. Tlhis is tiot entirely their fauît, as in the
summer most of their teachers; are away, -and a
general uncertainty prevails as to wluo will teacli
tli. Tliere is only one man iii thue whuole of
St. George's congregation wvho will teacu a class
ini Sunday School, anci the resuit of sucli indiffer-
ence is àlready being felt amongyst the boys.
Chuarles Godard wvon a prize.. and Charlie Deane,
Johin Stephuenson, Ernest Duffill, Willie Deane,
Artie Godard and Tom Crashiley.

Tlue Sewving Scbool reopened on Saturday
mrniing, January'Stlu, and on Tuesday, January
i ith, the Chanucel Guild resumed its work. The
Wornan's Auxiliary are extrenuely busy on sonue
special îvork for the Parislu, and tlue Motlîer's
Meeting under Sister LEliza, is fast becomin« a
powver for good. The demand for clothing is still
insistent, and tue appeal iii last mon(hi's Magazine
wvas îuot responded to îvith enthîusiasm.

The Chuancel Guild desire to acknow'ledge tlue
following contributions:

Mrs. Cawthra.. .. $6 oo
Mrs Parsons ... i oo for January.
Mrs. Fring7le o.. 2 O 2
Miss Gamble . o. 2- 25

Mrs. Cayley 0.. 75 for Nov., Dec., and Jan.
Mvrs. Gosling 0.. 75 44
Mrs. Morson 0.. 25 for January.
Mrs. Stratford o 2; dg

MR. LOWE.
It is nowv definitely unclerstood that Mr. Lowec

leaves us in the course of the first wekl in Lent.
He lias been selected as Rector of the Parishi of
Calgary, in succession to Archdeacon Cooper,
who lias been ini charge for the past ten years.
The matter xvas practically s-ttled at an inter-
view betwveen the Bishop of Calgary and Mr.
Lowe on the arrivai of the Bishop from. England
the first wveck iii january. It wvas actually settled
wlien the Select Vestry met on the i6th inst.

lJsually in such cases three monthis' notice is
given-and required, but the Rector did not feel
justified in requiring such notice in the pzresent
instance, as the resignation, of Archdeacon Cooper
made it necessary that lus successor should be
ready to take up bis Nvork at the beginning of
Lent.

Mr. Lowve began bis wvork in thîs Parish on
Q uin.quagesima Sunday, 1895; anci on Quinqua-
gesima Sunday of this year it wvill cease. To
say that Mr. Lowe wvill be missed is a small
thing. Any one wvho lias laboured, in a Parisb
acceptably for three years would be mîsscd. But
Mr. Lt.w'e will be more than nuissed. His going
from us wvill be feit to be a personal loss by al
whose respect and regard lie has won during bis
three ycars' ministry, and stili more by those to
wliomi lie has endeared lîimself by bis wvorI, bis
teaching and luis sympatuy.

We must flot, luowever, be selfilh. Our loss
brings to Mr. Lowve a good and permanent ap-
poiîutment, and increases bis hiappiness in another
direction. The Curates Assistant of St. George's
have for tîventy years past been suchi excellent
.men tluat wve îuuust iîot complain if tlueir coming
to us leads to good appointmients and luappy
marriages. Let us be humble, and be content
to be a stepping-stone.

Last nuontlî an appeal wvas made for clothing
of any kind for the poor, wvlo suifer much. fronu
cold at thîis scason. he resuit of the appeal was
one response: many thanks to that one. We
repeat tie appeal, just remiarking that the season
is colder as we get deeper into winter. And we
add a special appeal on behialf1 of an old parish-
ioner, Martha Loveli and lier fiamily of five chl-
dren iii Britishi Columbia, of whorn ire hear. as
ive go to prcss tluat they have bceiî comnpleteiy
burnt out. Tiiere was no time to save anything.
Mrs. Loveli snatchied up lier youngest and escaped,
and in fifteen minutes everything ivas burnt.
Tluey hiave neither money nor clotluinc. Thiere
is a girl of 10, boy 8, girl 7, and two younger.
\Ve are sure tluat we need only to inake the facts
known. Mrs. Cayley ivill forivard any gifts.


